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The Tibet Sports Technology School is the only comprehensive school that 
combined with basic education and sports professional education in the Tibet. It is the 
mainly educational goals to convey the various sports talents of the sports school. 
Because of the limited factors such as the Tibet special geographic position and 
teaching level, the culture foundation of the students is very low and the cultural 
scores are not good. 
This research is the explore and reform of the English teaching in the schedules, 
teaching content and teaching methods under the reformation of "3+2" system in early 
2011 in the Tibet Sports Technology School. Through the combining of literatures 
method, the contrast experiment method and questionnaire survey method, the article 
further discussed the adaptability of the English teaching. It can adapt the 
development of school, body and mind development rule of students, the interest in 
learning English of students and the teaching efficiency. 
The research mainly complete through three steps. The first is to collect the 
related theories. It hasn't enough related materials between the system reformation of 
the sports school and exploration of the English teaching. It only can reference the 
related literatures of the English teaching exploration and body and mind 
development rule of students. The second is some empirical research. Do empirical 
investigation by constructing the Evaluation System that is composed of objective 
evaluation an subjective evaluation. First select the the students of grade 2011, 2010 
and 2009 as subjects, compare the English scores of students before an after the 
system reformation, evaluate the learning English level and ability of students. The 
result shows that the interest of learning English soared and the grades improved. 
Second, the result of students investigation shows the students can better adapt the 
new teaching methods. In the final stage of empirical investigation, with empirical 
study for evidence, combined with the questionnaire survey data, the result of 
reformation for the English teaching in content, way and method can effectively 
promote the development of teaching works and improving of learning ability after 
system reformation in the Tibet Sports Technology School.  
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年 9 月 17 日，在土耳其伊斯坦布尔举行的世界摔跤锦标赛女子自由式摔跤 67
公斤级比赛中勇夺冠军的现效力于西藏体工队的西洛卓玛，就曾于 2001 年至
2005 年期间在我校就读。她获得的这枚金牌，是中国选手在本届世锦赛上获得
的第一项冠军，也是西藏自和平解放 60 年来，诞生的首个竞技体育世界冠军。 
此外，学校的在校生在近几年的各类国内国际比赛中也取得了较好的成绩。
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② http://baike.baidu.com/view/3117733.htm. 
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